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No decision 
handed down 
in Weber case

'80 alumnus 

on dean's list
No dodoion wu takM "•^‘r ft ttltingthi htifinwo fn 

Tueod^ night by th» villas Donald Poraman and WU- 
pUnning oonumaaion on tha Uam H. Goth, contandad tha 
applicataoo of WabaPa Cafa apaca waa m^y going bi^ 
to aapand. to ita pravioua oaa. Fanoan

Tha cafa had a4>pUad for a and Goth aaid thair handa 
parmittoramodaUhaadioio* aratiadaofaraaany boilding 
ing room of tha tavam ao it codaa ara ooncamad if tha 
coaldbauaadaaitwaaintha village doaa not grant tha 
paat. For tha laat aia montha pannit. 
or ao. it waa ranted to Conn* Tha cafo may appeal tha 
dlmanG.Tliomaa Moore for dadaion and haa tamed it

thlTSfe appliad to • to tha «“ ^ Civil Engin
permit, it waa tamed down oommtaaion that another 
by Pira Chief Wayne E. localbuatnaaa(panadagame 
Strina, who waa 'than tha room in a former talaviaiott 
deputy zoning inapactor. store in Sandoahy atraat and 
Strina Uatad variooa reaaona, apparently did not aadt a 
including complianca with permit, 

and

Cfariitophar D. Brown. 
Rs^ooth route 1. haa bam 
named to tha apring quarter 
daan’a liat by Ohio Northern 
univaraity. Ada.

Tha daan’a liat ia com- 
priaad of atudanta who attain 
a 3.6 grade point average or 
batter on a 4.0 grade ayatam.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Flor- 
ian A. Brown, WiUatRNwl. he 
is a junior dvi] engineer- 
ing/public adminiatration 
major in ONU’a T. J. Small 
CoDaga of Endearing. Haia 
vioa-praaidant of tha Amari-
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k atata building and fire codes. Mayor Dean A. Cline aug- 
; but mainly that tha uaaoftha gaatad that Jack Laa«. tha 

■ building waa being changed.-zoning inapactor, rainapact 
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Interment set today 
for Clyde B. Caldwell

‘ tohM of Clyde B. Cald
well, 80. who died May 26 >t 
Sevilla, will be interred today 
at 1 p. m. in tha family plot in 
Maple Grove cemetery, New 
Haven townahip.

The Rev. Julian Taggart,
First United Praabytarian 
church, will conduct grave- 
aide eervicaa.

Full military honora aril) be 
a paid by Ehrat-Parsal Poet 
' 447, American Legion, of 

which Mr. Caldwell waa 
commander from 1944-45.

Bora in Crawford county 
near Plymouth, eon of John

eara, ONU chapter.
Brown was inducted into 

Taa Beta Pi engineering 
honorary society and re
ceived the Toledo Sactkm

Woman held

Banner cuts losses 
by dropping CLMF

•hippUn.

Engineering and a general 
university acholarahip. accuaed of taking items 

worth $3.66.

Banner Induathea. Inc,
parent firm of Plymouth Reaut ia that Banncr'a 
Locomotive Works, Inc. haa operationa daring the third 
divested itself of Commercial quarter ending Mar. 31 
Lovelace Motor Freight by ahowad a profit of lOcmU a 
|X)nveying 50.01 per cent of share, compared with only a 
rta common stock to a quali- cent a share a year ago.

. -t. Nevartheleae. taking Com
mercial Lovelace operationa 
into account, net lose during

Piggyback, 

police lose
Police levy

tha(
hia

and Fannie Hatch Caldwell, 
ha grew up near here. The 
family lived many years in 
Baas Lina road east of 
Shilob-Norwalk road. Aft« 

daath of John CaldweU. 
widow and her son 

raaidad in North Delaware 
atraat, Shiloh, for a long time. 
It waa while they lived there 
that he eerved aa Shiloh 
correspondent of The Adver- 
tiaer. From that poet be waa 
tapped to aarva aa reporter 
and later dty editor of tha 
Lodi Advertiaer, where ha 
want to live in 1966.

Miss Wolf to go 
on grand tour

fied employee stock owner-

Three fined 
at Norwalk

Ply A 
Ply Bquarter was 82 cents i 

re for the nine montha
M« 3i.Loe. Village Totalperiod ending Mar. 

during the three month 
quartar waa 24 cants.

Ravanuee during tha cur
rant fiscal year amount to

Y
30

37
67

N
70
23
93

A Plymouth Hi,h eehool Prot Maxine Lefever, aa- 
12th grader haa been aelected aiatant director with the 
tomemberahipintheAmer Perdne oniveraity handa and 
lean Muaical Ambaaaadora diractor of tha AMA tour, 
band, a aelect concert group announcea conductoza to 
compoaod of ontatanding the 1983 tour are Prof.

Mrs. Beeching 

dead at 86

mg
high school and university 
■badants of tha United States 
and Canada that will tour 
Enr^ for three weeks in 
July and August 

She ia Malania Wolt 
daughtarof tha Jamas Wolia, 
a member of tha pap band.

A Plymouth driver, Alfred 
Parkinson, %*d. paid a $50 
waiver to Norw^k Munici
pal court

He was charged with opi
ating an unsafe vehicle.

Catharine Babcock forfeit- 
ad $51 for epeading.

Ralph Moore was fined 
$150 for racklasa operation 
plus court costa. He ia being 
required to attend the alcohol 
information course conduct- 

.i^J, ini»red"i»nd."y'
end Craig KirchhoCf. pnvilegee reetneted. w_hm_^e M in th

Fire destroys 
pick-up truck

Piggyback tax

al year i 
$115,970,336, aa compared 
with $153,280,840 a year ago.

Woman, 26, 
hurt in fall

Ply A
County Total 6,791 11,676

New Hope Levy

Stanley DeRuaha, director of 
Michigan Statebands 

univerai 
Mich,,
diractor of anda. Ohio State 
university.

The tour group will visit 
Faria. Lucerne, Lugano, Mi-

Mre. Albert Beeching. 86, 
Heritage Ca^ Center, Sh«b 
by^ died Monday evening in 
Shelby Memonal hospital 
after a abort illnaaa.

The former Rachel Ann 
Amanda Stein was boro 
Nov. 18,1896 to Samuel and 

ie Sbecly Stein in ruralSadie 
Shelby.

She waa married June 1. 
1920. Her husband died 
several years ago.

Mrs. Beaching was a grad
uate of Wooetar Normal 
school and taught in Plym
outh townahip school few 
many years. She waa also a 
practical nurse.

The Beechinga lived near 
Plymouth for 47 years. She

Lutheran church, Shelby, 
where aba taught church 
adMMl, and of tha Ruth 
Glaanera daaa, LCW.

She also belonged to the 
Sunahine club here and tha 
Golden Agere of Shelby.

Three eons, Eugene, Day- 
ton, and Edwin and Herbert, 
Shelby, aurvive. So do two 
■istera, Miaa Dana Stein, 
Pymottth, and Mrs. Martha 
Sharer, Shdby. six grand
children and seven great
grandchildren.

SorvIcM will bt oondoctad 
in her chnrcb today at 11 a. 
m. by the Rev, M. P. Pa«U- 
nick. Burial in Oakland 
cametary, Shelby, will be by 
Berkdnll Funeral home, 
Shelby.

Real taxes 
due at Norwalk 
by July 8

Final date for payment of 
Huron county real estate 
taxes will be Jui

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Cheerleader? 

Not always!
No honest newspaper would be canght 

dead under the accusation that it was, or 
is, or will be a cheerleader for its town at 
any cost And this one is no exception.

For a little over 29 years we have 
initiated some programs, fanned them 
into Oame, and when they were burning 
we turned our efforts elsewhere. Is it our 
fault that they flickared out? When there 
were other fires that we thought were 
worth stimulating, we stimulated ^em. 
When there were some that we thought 
were unworthy of our town, and therefore 
of our efforts, we never, repeat never, said 
so pubUcly, in print. But it’s true that we 
didn’t blow as much breath on those fires 
as on others.

And that’s the way it haa to be. ’The 
easiest way to get the newspaper’s 
support is to treat it like a good neighbor, 
to trust it with your keys, to rely upon it to 
call the firemen- if your bouse boms, to 
serve it the first piece of the fresh pie, or at 
leaat no later than another neighbor. Any 
newspaper worth its salt responda to that 
kind of treatment And just once in 29 
yeara we’d like to enjoy it

■ memoer ol UM pep bend. Pen*. Lucerne, Lugano, Mi- 
jots bund, concert bund and lun, Venice. Innzbruck, Sulz- 
field commander of the burg, WeUbaden, Ameter- 
marching band under the dam and London, 
direction of Jeffrey Conklin.
She ie aleo a member of the 
all-Ohio high eehool bend, 
the alK)hfo atate band 
and the Firelande conference 
band.

She ie e proficient muei- 
cian end playe eight inetni- 
mente. She will play the 
French bom with thie tour.

Unemployed 
figure drops 
slightly

Unemployment in both 
Huron and Richland coun- 
tke ie dropping elowly.

April fierce ehow that in^
Huron county 18.7 percentof’ 
workere are not employed, 
bringing the figure down 
from March, which wae 22 
per cent

A totalof4,946 wae jobleee,
th. March coHiplaint

RichUnd county’, rat. ha.

as formal charge,
14.4 pm cmL or 8.816out of ,, , . r i

„k, in March. ShilohaHS toM

rely 
morning 

theetaircaee 
of39Weet High etreet 

Carolyn Giine, who livei in 
Blackford’s Trailer court 
wae visiting the Gomez 

Firnnni wo. calinl to th. brothara. Sh. rK«vKl a dnp 
John F. Stambaugh Co. farm cut of the forriiud and othw 
Saturday at 3:51 p. i

Ply A
County Total 8,889 8,704

up truck caught fire 
s completely de- 
by the time they

injuries.
She wae taken to Willard 

Area hospital by ambulance.

Free cheese 
set tomorrow

Government eurplne 
cheese will be given froe in 
New Haven. Greenfield and 
Richmond township hells 
tomorrow beginning at 9 a.

’’Thoa.whomMtlh.Wwal »
Ato'rii'uly 8-'.“^^, a 10 pw
•nt penalty will be added to

Foundation

Here're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department

Mey 23, 1:49 p. m.: Ricardo Gomez, 39 Weet High street, 
charged with littering.

MiV 27, 4:13 p. m.: Two juvenilee et 65 Trux street 
causing disturbance dealt with an officer.

May 27. 6:16 p. m.: Richland county abtrift notified of 
complaint of thMtening at Lot 5, Happy Hollow Trailer 
court

May 27, 9:52 p. m.: Juvenile complaint Route 595.
May 28. 11:58 a. m.: Occupant of 31 Birchfield etreet 

reported trouble with daughter, which wae resolved.
May 28, 2:56 p. m.: Juvenile complaint McPherson 

fed.

estate tax due. Intereat will 
also 
after
half 1982 tax collection.

If a taxpayaer doea not 
receive a statement by June 
15, he should call the trea
surer’s office at 668-2090.

Motor Salea A Auto Body shop, resolve 
May 28. 5*.24 p. m.: D^ at large reported at 323 Weet 

Broa^ay.
May 28. 7K>2 p. 

resulted in ch«

chooses
Qiristian

disorderly conduct 
lay 30. 4:55 p. 
a^ay reaolvei 
[ay 30. 6:30 p. i 
Vest High si 

May 30. 7:45 
Ipring I

rty
May 30. 4:55

6^
«h
■ 6p-

Spring street abated.

p. m.: Domeetic complaint at 202 Weet 
Broadway reaolved when female agre^ to leave.

May 30, 6:30 p. m.: Report of threatening received from 
39 West

: Bad check passed at 7 East Main

prea:
thel

878.47'

'65 alumnus 
promoted 
in Iowa

Seventeen months after he 
joined The Bankers Life in 
Dee Moinee. Ie., a 1966 
alumnus of Plymouth High 
school has been promoted to 
manager, agency personnel 
development

He ie Dr. Arthur L. Pad
dock. drd, who lives in West 
Des Moines with his wife, nee 
PatricU Gayle Crouch, 
whom be married June 13,
1970, and daughter, EUx^ 
bath Layne, six.

Hs waa graduatsd by Hir
am collage in 1969 and took 
Um master's degree of ffisnoie 
8t^ university. Normal, OVPr 
Ui. ia I97a In 1974 he 
reeshred the doctor of philos
ophy degree of Southero 
nUnois univeieity. Carbon- 
dale. DL

From 1973 to 1977 he waa 
of eoed-

A question that’s arisen a 
thousand times in the past 25

t to enforce the law.’ 
equestion was broached

d.mng Shiloh, village conn- I bitt, who refwreil to inch hom« and 1230.553
cil meeting May 25.

When a householder or 
resident makes a complaint 
particularly to a counc^man. 
who is responsible for resolv
ing it?

The answer “Complain- 
anta who allege wrongdoing 
ebould go to the village office 
and swear to a formal com
plaint with Mre. Kenneth 
Shaffer in the clerk’s office.’’ 
says Mayor Frande Gowitz- 
ka. “She will see to it that the 
deputy eheriff and the ac
cused receive a copy of the 
complaint It ie the deputy’s

l6 per cent

Of Plymouth's population 
of 1,939 persons in 1960, 201 
wers over 65 years of sge. 

There were 896 males and

eident and treasurer of 
Richland County Found

ation. which awarded grants 
of $1,314,638 during 1962. 
earnings on assets of $10,- 

477.
Miles Christian, 

chairman of the board of 
directors of Plymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc.

The foundation gave $574.- 
lemorial

homes and $230,553 to the
----- building fund of Mansfield

e pubUc General hospital. $58,283 to 
•treeta. parking over the two United Way. $23,000 to the 
hour limit and such city of Mansfield to fund

Other councilmen pointed operation of two swimming 
out that while some mer- poob. $95,913 in 110 college 
chanU complain about viola- »cholarshipe and $30,000 to 
tione of the two hour parking Renaissance theatre, 
limit, they are among the 
violators in some instances.

A fire contract with Bloom- 
inggrove township will be 
entered into at $225 for each 
call, $100 for each false 
alarm and $50 for each 
ambulance call. Mutual aid 
calls will not be billed.

I reported at 183 Maple etreet 
accidentally set off at Mack’s

Domestic complaint at 202 Weet

ology St California Stats 
uaivmity, Bsksmfisld. He 
hers me bssd of the dspsHp 
ment of criminsl justfee of 
Murrsy Ststs university, 
Murrsy, Ky., in 1977 sad 
served there until 1979, when 
he returned to Dliaoie Stste 
ss seeietent profoseor* of 
eodology snd qiisinnlngy. 
He joined Thi “
Jsa. 1.1992.

A totsl of 191 persons wee 
under five yesrs of age. 452 
persona between five and 17 
yasra, 1,095 between 18 and 
64yasrs.

There were 680 house
holds. Pifty-ons households 
were headed by s single 
woman. There were 461 
households comprised of 
married coupiee, with or 
without children.

Shih Tzu 
worth $500 
stolen

A Shih Tzu dog said to be 
worth $500 was taken from 
his tether in Route 603, 
Bloominggrc

Machine 
kaput,
Mrs. Hedge siJiJVVa”" 
fills in!

) townsh
Thursday night, Aby Prater, 

r. told Richlandowner,
aherifTs deputiaa.

'Hie dog's eoHar waa found 
unbuckled where the animal 
waa chained.

Theft occurred between 
Thumdoy at 11 p. m. snd 
Friday St 6:16 a. m.

It must have been pure 
dedication to her jobf

When the village lulling 
modune broke down lost 
week. Mrs. Judy Hedge, 
utility dark, spent almost e 
week doing the faille by 
hand until the Burroughs 
service man returned from 
vacation.

She discovered the MBs 
she hod ofaready dooeon the 

had the wrong 
aUcCric chargas on tham as 
shs had to refifure aach 
one.

Hm machine wae re- 
’pidred Friday afternoon 
and tha Mik mailad out 
Monday.

county

May 31. 10:20 a. i
etreet

May 31. 11:04 a. m.: Four to five gallons of gasoline 
reported stolen st 213 Sandusky etreet

May 31. 1:55 p. m.; Animal complaint reported at 
cemeteiy.

May 31. 5:36 p. m.; Juvenile complaint at 27 Pl)rmouth 
etreet resulted in warning to both parties.

June 1, 6:52 a m.; Alarm aoddentally set off at Mack's 
Super Vdu.

June 1. 4:20 p. m.: Bicyle found at 34 Weet Broadway 
turned in at station.

June 1,5K)5 p.m.: Domeetic problem reported at 202 Weet 
Broadway.

June 1,11:40 p. m.: Lost dog reported at 183MapIeetreet
June 2,12:40 a. n 

Super Valu.
June 2. 2:15 p.

Broadway.
June 2, 3:26 p. m.: Trouble with neighbor reported at 397 

Plymouth street
June 2, 6:11 p. m.; Trouble with neighbor reported at 25 

Sandusky street
Junes, 1:40 a. m.: Joseph D. Birton arrested for failure to 

pay fines, taken to Shelby lock-up.
June 3, 1:45 a m.: Loud mueic reported at 255 Riggs 

street
June 3. 9:57 a. m.; Dog reported barking from 157 Maple 

street
m.: Alarm accidentally sounded at Ma^’s

June 3. 4:39 p. m.: Checks reported stolen at 167''’ii 
NichoU street 

3.4:4 
continued.

June 4. 3:45 i 
street

June 4. 5:10 p. m.: Aeeietance given driver in Sandusky 
etreet

June 4, 6*.31 p. m.: Car iUegoUy parked at 399 Weat 
Broadway towed away.

June 4. 7K>7 p. ol: Wanted vehicle found in Mary Fete 
pork, driver hdd for Huitm county aherift

June 4, 8:11 p. m.: Javmiile complaint received from 88 
Ball street

Jane 5.12:37 a. m.: Domsetic dispute resolved et stetson.
, June 5, 1:13 p. m.: Trash allegedly dispoesH of in West 

Broadway but officer could find none.
June 5.1:45 p. m.: Boy OB faieyde drove in fttmt of car in 

poet office alley. No injuries.
June 5, 2:13 p. m.: Bkyck reported etokn.
June 6. 5:40 p. m.: Alarm sounded in Sandusky etreet
June 5,8:30 p.m.: Driver teU to stay away frumbuiltfng.
June 6,10:40 p. m.: Dktarbnpce reported in Weal High

. m.: Loud party reported et 222 Riggs
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WhJit folks iier0 did
' . • • . - i'' /•' * ■ ' • '•'‘25, 2^15, 10, five years aid

Ants in your kitchen? 

Take heart! Set a trap!
U ymn mgo, 1966

L«wr«nc« J. and Look F. 
Root, Mot of tht John P. 
Root*, were ondidetee fbr 
the bedietor of ecMooe de* 
greee in edneation of Aab- 
land coUefo. where Vale 
Reed eoosht the bachelor of 
•deoce in baaineoo adminia- 
tratioa degrea Lawrence J. 
Root wae eommoned for hie 
pre^induction physical exam
ination.

Village council aaya the 
village will no longer mow 
private weeds and bill the lot 
owner.

. Board of education met at 
Shiloh and reversed an 
earlier daciaion not to seek 
state aid to construct a new 
(school
• High honor roll in PHS: 
)Decyl L. Ream, I2th grader; 
rD. Richard Akers, 11th grad
er; Patricia Pagel and Ruth 
Fitch, 10th graders; Shirley 
.Hawk, Kenneth Van Loo and 
jL. Sue Weaver, ninth grad-

. M. Peari Lucas was mai^ 
lied to Charles Wallace.

POOM Giants whipped the 
Rede, 9 to 5. in the PML 
op«er. Didi Lahmon, nine 
years old, belted a trijda Dick 
Chapman was the winning 
pitcher.

jm.

Junes
• Mrs. M. E. Mdlott

90 years s«o.l96S
Lawrei^ J. Rod received 

the master of education 
degree of Bowling Green 
State onivereity.

Gary U Courtright was a 
recruit in the Navy at San 
Dkco.Cal.

Roger McQuown won the 
$100 echolanhip given by 
Richland Lodge 201, F&AM. 
James D. Hamman won the 
American Legion pupilath-

Tedd Dawson, valedic
torian, Nina FU^ saluta- 
torian, and L. Joy Kknath 
had grade point averages of 
3.6 or better.

Brother of Ralph D. Ream, 
Edgar L. Raam, 66. died at 
Mansfidd.

Robin Root and Robert 
Wallace were married here.

Dennis Sprowles and Mary 
K. Wilfa^ married here.

Robert W. Patterson, New 
Haven, married Barbara Sue 
Logan at Republic

John Thew, 46, eon of Mrs. 
Elsie Thew. Plymouth, died 
at Dover. Tenn.

Harry A. Artman. 76, died 
at his home in Plaaktown 
road

Ontario 4, Pl^osth 1, 
Nero Howard 
four hita.

Father of John and Paul hy MueUngum college, New 
Faxi^d Do^i^^Fazi^ Concord.
70. (
Va.

Mrs. Vincent Cple died at 
61.

Airman Edward S. Powere 
was assigned to Sheppard 
AFB.Tex.

Richard Carter was chosen 
president by Plymouth Jay- 
Cem.

By AUNTUZ 
It it a real joy to win a 

battle.
And I think I have.

lied eoence of around the kitchen
counter. Not every day, and

Elisabeth A. Roes received 
the bachelor of edmoe de
gree in appi 
Miami university, Oxford.

Patrida Leeho waa gradu
ated by Notre Dame acad- 
any, Chardon.

paraffin off and pot it in a Easier a young
little bowl so it wouldn't M*nd said dhe was daoent- 

a sticky meee on the ^•cakefrqmaj*ctuisah# 
It and M it could U 1»*» cut o«t of aowthta*. I 

Mid.-Mon penrar to ,KMr

Bettor houeekeepere than I 
have had them, too. ! can 
understand the little red 
babes, and what can attract

leave 
counter 
washed and used again.

7^ next day. what do I 
find?

Three nice bodiee!
Obviously, the tasty straw

berry on the parafifin ^ iL I 
wat^ one that I waa trying 

capture with

Mn. Joseph J. Cihla be- Twenty-two graduates opt- 
came the first woman eva to ^ college,
serve Shiloh as village coon- w. McPherson wae

assigned to Ashland by 
Columbia Gas of Ohio. Inc. 

10 years ago. 1973 Rebecca A. Seiberling and
Amy Seitz scored a 4.0 Ucmel Wells were engaged, 

^ade-point avaaga Nine- Shiloh's sewer rate wiU be

have their grandparents, 
which are easier to catch.

Even though we have little 
cans stashed snmnd which 
art euppoeed to poliah them 
off. they are still here and 
there.

Now I think I have solved 
it all And have probably

shat tasty traps you 
ey just may tdi ths

teen others rated 3.0 or 13«
^ The R»v. BonoU Atldoi 

Stovn C. Root wu grodo- „iu i„ ImUIW m minicter 
otod by Wo^ Ro^e by Firot Evoocdicol Loth- 
academy. Hudson, as winnw djurdi. 
of the Headmaster's award. Village council accented a 

Paul P---* ------ -

TTie other night I opened a

find out wh 
have, they just may itXi 1 
rest of th^ Camihsa.

Now that 1 havs thoes 
characters a little bit under 
control I can spread things 
out without worrying about 
where they may W hkhag.

Out latest venture in 
"eorosthing new a la kitch- 
eo" was trying to copy a

Motha of Mrs. Ps r repair bid..

I yielding only

*^o“«« Adorn. wMnwn«l 
‘*‘2! V ■ MVP in tTMk and field.

RicfaoriStoverwuo^- Loi. Gomee won theSt«e
mous selection as all-Johnny Ruckman award. 
Appleseedcat^erandLsi^ Lewis was named

first team left MVP in girls* track and field.
Jerry Hartman was named

Brown 
field choice.

Mike Adams won tbe MVP in tennis,
American Legion award as ^ Bsmharta

Lee Hudson, Huron oounty ouUtanding pupil-athlete thw 25th anniver-
recorder, will resign July 1. and waa named MVP in 

tradi and field.
Dorothy J. Hawk waa 

graduated with the B. 8. in 
Ed. degree by Bowling Green 
State university and will 
teach in Piqoa.

Dennis Earl Sleeaman was 
gradusted magna cum laude

16 years ago. 1968 
Rep. Richard M. Christian

sen will address the graduat 
tng class of 70 pupilA 

Alonzo P. Whitmore, 64,40 
West Broadway, diad at 
Shelby.

John L. Fettcra received 
the baccalanreate degree of 
Clevdand State university.

Seven were confirmed in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church: Gregory Burkett,
James Cashman, Sandra < 1 • n«
GUg«. RichardGuUett, Rich- dOing^ WCl 1
ard Myers. Thomas L. Root 
and Ltt Ann SCrohmanger.

Collections 
for chest said

All about 

Plymouth . ..
Mr. ud Mn. Huold A. bhM vilUf*’* ■Mgiiirinitui 

GowiUk. ware monf Uu »i.l Amy 
gsMU Sunday at a racaption
honoring the graduation of __
her great-niece, Terry Sloan,' 
at Norwalk High tcfaooL

Mr. and Mn. Robert Cor- 
neU, Lake Worth, Fla., have 
been viaitinghia brother and 
•iater-in-law, Mr. and Mn.
W. Lawrence Cornell and an 
leaving today. They atopped 
hen en route home ufter a 
European vacation.

Mr. and Mn. Keomth 
Echalbeny will obaarve thair

Frankly, I Iboagh it wai 
Und of a dumb way to do 
anmathing that otben would 
aat Than. wbRa lookiiig far a 
mdpa in ay pat kitohan 
drawer, I faud a page I had 
ton oat of oiu of thoee 
Chriatmaa eaulocaaa fa 
farcy fadti and pl^ azpio- 
aiva thinga to oedae.

I gaaaa I ton it out with the 
IdM tat if they can make 
thwntoaeU, I ran make them 
toaaL

It can ha very iaaipanaiva 
if you figan out how many 
yoa gat out of thara.

Tb^ an nothing but httla 
aUcaa of puff paata, maybe 
ahoot two and a half inchea 
long and baa than an inch 
wide. Than a good twiat pau 
tbtm in

They bake in no time at alL

n«i ytw dip Uraat in g glan 
. that can ha about any flavor 
you want *

The firat time 1 triad them 
waa a teal dfawbr. even 
though they wan plain good, 
hot gooey, and after eating
one, you had to depart to the 
bathroom to waah your 
fingara. I made tbe miatake 
of aimply matting apricot 
prnervaa, but an orfaiary

’*^wSabuM^SBlh?'^ <
Don't try to make your own 

puff paata. You can buy it if 
you hunt around a httla. It 
comae in ahaeta, two to a 
package, by thoac good 
paopla who make patty ahaOa 
and tronovan. If you want to 
make it yoanalt ha prepared 
fa a whole day and a pound 
of buttar. Ttua b aaaiar.

For the raoat part, I havu 
found oat the hard way that a 
lot of freoan thinga an 
mbarahb, bat tUa b worth

Speak your mind, 
by letter to the editor

Paul Mills 
Eldon Burkett 
Gregory Jones 
Jean VancrBiH 

Silliman 
Gloria Owens 
Susan Root 
Brad Snider

Sondra Violet McKeen 
Mrs. Homer Besrd 

• Mrs. Stanley Shaver 
' Jamee A. Dye 
linda Robertaon 
Rnaeell Roea, Jr.

. Sandra Trauger 
Jimmy Hall

Robert Baker 
Mn. Dennia Bartlett

Deborah Kay Parks 
Brenda Springer 
Patricia WUliston 
Alice Courtright 
Stephen Kegley

June 13
Mrs. Daniel C. Shepherd 
Chrietopha Tucker 
Steven Arnold 
Mrs. G. 1. Grabach 
Lawrence Myers 
Lois Moser

June 14 
Ray Anmend 
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt 
Robert N. MacMichael 
Ronald Vogel 
Charles Melick 
Vicki Ally 
Mairei Marvicain 
Rodney Beverly

June 16
Annette Michele Takoe 
Paula Stephens 
Dianna Hale 
RuaeeU E. Rose. Jr.

Wedding Anniversaries: 
June 9
The Earl McQuatee 
Tbe P. C. Guthries

Junell
The Robert Kennedyt
TOoCtolesReoden

; The A. L Paddocks, 3rd 
Jamee Gulletta

The Jamee L. Grahamo 
The John McConeghys, Sr. 
IIm G. Dsming Seymoun

iJ«Btl5
The Kenaetli Humberta 
’^A.UPmModmgJr.

56 runs, 
three wins 
for PLW!

PLW hae won three gamee 
in the major division of Girls' 
Softl^ league.

Latest was Monday nighl 
when PLW dumped Woody 
Ridge. 16 to 11. on 19 hits. 
Laura Paulo smacked a . 
home run and two doubles for 
the Locomotives. On tbe 
mound, in relief of the 
starter, she gave up four 
walks.

M. Collins, relief pitcher 
for the Golfers, hit a triple 
and a douMe.

Line score:
PLW 911 140 0 - 16
WR 201 530 0 - 11

On Memorial day PLW
won two. Woody Ridge waa 
the victim in one, 17 to 13, 
and Secor*s in the otha, 28 to 
12.

Three base hits by Kristoff 
and Kamann and doubles by 
Paulo and Oney marked the 
PLW attack. Oney and 
Snipes had two hits apiece.

Putnam and McDougal
collected (wo hits each for the 
losers.

In the Secor battle, Wegers 
and Jamerson each got four 
tafetiea in five tries, Kim 
Gibeon. the winning pitcha, 
Trena Snipes and Wagers 
had two douUss apiece, Oney 
hit a triple and Paulo a 
double.

For the Mortidana,'Amy 
Laser belted a triple and 
Heather Howard a douUe 
and lasna Laser went 
for-four.

Line scores:
PLW 143 161 
WR 702 031 

611 663

Community chest coUsc- 
tioos **sre coming in very 
wril". says Wsyne H. Strine, 
who reminds contributions 
who reminds contributors to 
ssnd gifts to First National 
hank (they may be drof^ied 
in tbe nigl

A eon. Jeffrey Thomae, 
weighing 6 lb.. 14 ota., was 
bom May 24 in Shelby 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Gowitzka, 
Wooster. Maternal grsttdpQr- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ehrilcl 
Harol<
paternal grandparents. 4
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT h6me first

Memorial hospital Sunday. 
Mre. Fred L. Buzard and 

36th anniversary tomorrow Tbomaa L. Webbsr wsrs 
by attending the commence- 
ment at Ohio State untver-

CXir Freedom
eity. Columbus, 
sister-in-law, Mrs. 
dbary, ShUdi, nee Vkki 
Wallen, will receive her 
degree in education. After 
warde there will be a family 
dinner.

After attending aervicee 
Sunday morning at Mary- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
J. Fitdi visited ha sister and 
hrotherin-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ohl Attica. It waa

June 1 by Willard

^h^‘”^..a«fai«.d SafesUaids^xirireedom
at Willard May 31.

Alftad Back waa 
at Willard Thotaday and 
Mre. G«lda Prioat on Friday.

Mre. Phoaiito and Kathryn 
Thornton wore adnittod 
Friday.

Mn. Kriati Schloltarwwaa 
admitted Saturday.

Mn. Robin Gowitika and 
Mn. Doiiaa Northeutt mn 
niaaaed Sunday.

l^hurmiergy-saviiigoi
axeaseagyas:

• J»1« I I IS

Electric
Thermal Storage.

Elcclric Thennal Storage, ETS, 
a very dficiem whole-house heating 
system that works in a unique way. 
It norea enough heat m ni^ to 1^ 
your home for the rest of the day.

Beesuae ETS usa electricity at 
ni^ sdien the cost of eketridty is 
tes^ ETS customers qualify for 
spe^ rates. So youll get Iowa 
ekctric rates for heating. And for all 
otha dectridty you use at night. 
What's more, tbe same Iowa rates 
qipty sD wedwnd

Add-On Electric 
Heat Pump.

Anotha very modem option 10 
ft energy, and money.

An AddOn ElectrK Hesc Punq)

— to heat your home more eflkieiuty 
Mlwintaloog.

In summa, it’s a central air coo- 
dkiooa, cooling and dehunudifying 
your home.

So an Add-On Ekctric Heat 
Pump can actually work year round 
for you and save you mi»ey on your 
wiata beating costs.

Add-On
Rcatoncc Heating.
Anotha add<n option. Your 

third way to save energy and money.
AddOn Rcuttancc Hcatxv is 

simply an dectric ekmmt tfaak 
sloped into the dua of your fonisce. 
It aka over for your finnace on 
weekni^ and weeknds srta As 
cost of electricity is kn. And, as m 
AddOn Renstanoe Heating customov 
you psy special Iowa rates for agbi- 
time bearing M wdl as an otha 
dectricky you use during Aoae tame 
hours.

For a low iniria] kneannant,' 
AddOn Restaanoe Hearing can be a 
red (ornfon to your tri^xone

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard, Ohio
Tel 933-8421

CempUU Wrtch And Jewelry Repetr

%

PLW
shi 102 143 1

Girl Scouts 
camping out

An Hawaiian theme ie the 
background for the annual 
day camp of Plymouth 
Brownie. Junior and Cadot 
Girl Scouta which will end 
today.

The thnaday outing in 
Mary Fate park began Tuo. 
day.

It eoda mth a bm aum- 
plate with graaaakirto.

r
I
I
I
I
L

CLIP AND MAIL i
G Pleeic send me more information about these optiora:

□ Ekctric Thermal Storage D Add-On Electric Heat Pump
Please dieck your principal heatup fiid: □ Oil □ LPGai

□ AddOoResiMooeHcatiiM 
□ tfaiurdGaa □ Ekctricky

Telephone.
Mail coupon to: Marketing/Cuitoma Services Dqx. • Ohio Powa Company

301-305 Oevdand Avenue, S.W. • P.O. Boz 400 • Cmtoa, Ohio 44701

T
I
I
I
I

J
We give it oar best.
0 POWER CfMIBINT

Uer'v 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regitry

June ll '
Tammy Smith 

end
Michael HaU

June 17
Karen SteinmeU 

end
Charles Weatherbie

June 18
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alec Thornton

June 18
Tammy Allingham 

and
Robert KUne

June 25
Connie Haynes 

and
Mark Cavelio

June 25
Anna Hansen 

and
Michael Butte

June 25 L
Gayle Kok }

and )
Randy Montgomery

V-

■'ir'

A-
S''



’81 alumna 
graduates 
in Georgia

A 1981 alunn« of Plym' 
ootfa High achool. Jccuute 
Caudill, only dauchtar of tha 
Harbart Caudilla, waa fradO' 
atad by Bandar PaahioD 

’ coUaga. Atlanta. Oa.. May 27 
in a carasnony attaodad by 
her paranta and pandpar* 
mta. tha Lonnia Caudilla and 
tha Lavama Mooraa. Her 
grada-point average waa3.5. 

[ Shewaagueatoflumorata 
recaption hare May 29.

Colleen Beard bride 

of Shannon D. Hamons

btble achool...

The Rev. Julian Taggart. 
Pint United Preabyterian 
church, and manbera of hia 
churdi are directing the 
annual daily vacation Bible 
achool which will begin 
Monday and doee June 17.

The achool. for pupila three 
yeara old thorugh ei^tb 
grade, will aaaign children of 
agaa three and four to Firat 
Evangelical Lothwan daath. 
Children from age five 
through the eighth grade will 
meet at Plymouth United 
Methodiat church for tha 
opening ceremony at 9 a. m. 
Children in gradea three 
through eight will walk to the 
Lutheran church for daaeae 
and crafta.

Bookmobile 
to visit Shiloh 
on Tuesdays

The greeaRicfaland county 
bodunobila bagina ita Mtm- 
mar achcdula tbia weak. 
Stopa and hours for the 
county bookmobile during 
the summer at Shiloh art 
Tuesdays from 3 to 4:15 p. m.

Economy 
blamed 
for woes 
at Shelby

A sagging economy that 
•tubbomly refuaea to im
prove at the same rate as the 
national one ia the reason 
why munidpal revenues in 
Shdby are down so heavily, 
John DeVito, finance direct
or there, says.

He acknowledged on June 
1 that income tax collections 
in Shelby are 16 per cent 
lower than at this time last 
year.

General fund and capital 
improvementa moneys are 
down 16 per cent from 1982.

And because of overtime in 
the fire and police depart
ments. DeVito said, the 
general fund may be in 
trouble. Hia solution? The 
same as elsewhere: tinker 
with the income tax collec
tion appropriations so that 
the general fund gets more 
than what the law calls for
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Gold bars prizePHS grad,

to'we^uiy 30 Tamie Berberick
Mr.andMn.LuiyBvbo’- Th.yareth«(nuMfaiasfal«n

603, Shiloh, will b« nuiTiod Cdobratins Natiaul On-
Jnly 30 .1 5 p, m. hi. ^ ^ <l~w~k.th.15rWtto.weh
pvaiU' horn, to Mto Pwny T.mi'. “ "•"* ocMnrwl in Um
Bow. d.u(ht« of th. C«i UniUrf SUtw. Plymoath
Ginto., Shdby. mtoioMd . wLond liao>« Gwxtei dab lui. complWod

Garden club ,ww , t, «y.
sets workshop Weber case —

the premises.
H. Lee Welker, a member of 

the planning commiaaion, 
auggeated it would be better 
to call the first inspection 
invalid since the required fee 
of $25 had not been asked by 
the village when the applica
tion was made, nor was it 
paid.

He also said the commis
sion should seel a legal 
opinion befwe any decision 
is made.

A A remodeling of a house at commiasH
driv«^ FnpTiMt r Mulberry and Tnix streets by dedaiona.

B*^*dley, Richard Tallman. Shiloh Pbotosi

suspension of hia license for involved 
a year.

Mra. Thomas Dawson will 
be hostess to the Plymouth 
Garden club at her home 
Monday.

A apring workshop is 
planned.

Driver, 35, 
convicted 
of DWI

Welker said be docs not 
"want to create a haaate" and 
that any np-gradmg of a 
structure will be beneficial to 
the viUage

Laser asked how the com- 
miaaioD will stand on ded- 
aiona which be might make.

The mayor told him his 
duty ia "black and white", to 
follow the zoning ordinance 
to the letter, but that each 
case ia different and it ia then 
a matter for the planning 
commiaaion to discoaa hia

Photographing all village 
structures will be undertaken 
if a video camera can be 
loaned to the commiaaion 
and the cost will not exceed 
the commiaeion'a budget of 
doing the work. Douglas A. 
Diduon may be called if 
there ia one to be loaned.

Mias Colleen Ann Beard 
waamairMMavZl at5:30p.

blue camationa and apricot 
rusebuda.

Mra. Jeffrey Cronenwett, 
nee Kathy Hale, Shelby, 
matron of honor,, wore a 
gown of apricot. Si^ carried 
apring colored dakica and 
apricot roaebuda.

The Misses Terry Hale. 
Shelby, and Karen Ruaaell. 
ShUoh; Mrs. Randy Neeley, 
nee Karen Humrichouaer, 
Newnan, Ga., and Michele 
Hamona. the bridegroom’s 
sister, bridesmaids, were 
■imUarly attired with identi
cal flowers.

iteorgaf^^ The bride’s niece, Emily 
overtaffeU gownrtyledwifli’' CollesA ,^eard. Bellefon- 

—•‘fc.f.A.—* tainig; daughter of the Mich
ael Beards, was flower girl, 
attired in white dotted Swiae.

Jaaon lahmd Hale, Plym
outh. was ring bearer.

Blane Baker, Shelby, was 
best man.

Martin McKenzie. Richard 
Veaterman. the bridegroom’s

m. btfotqp^e altar of Rain
bow Vau^ chapel here to 
ShannoiTKvid Hamona.

The Ratal Dan Humrich
ouaer. piiffir. read the double 
ring cermony. The bride’s 
younger brother. Paul, Greet- 
line, read from the Holy 
Bible. :

’Die bride ie the daughter of 
Homer V. Beard, Reynold#- 
burg, and of Mre. Robert 
Hamman/'Shiloh. She waa 

in marriage by her
father.

She choae a white o

447.
lOUth.

a registered

giv.
faU

Qui
al«

n Anne necklijn^ bidhod 
se draped from shoulder 

to elbow with lace, natural 
waist and chapel-length 
train of Venise and Chantilly 
laca. Her Juliet headpiece 
supported a finger tip length 
veiling of Ventae lace.

She carried white daiaiea.

brother-in-Uiw, and David 
Brooks, all of Plymouth, and 
David Woeaaner, Poatoria, 
uithered.

A reception took place in 
Ehret-Parael Poet 
American Legion. Ptymout 
Mrs. Ronald Akera regi 
gueaU.

The bride ia a 1979 alumna 
of Plymouth High achool 
graduated this month with a 
bachelor of science in busi
ness administration degree 
from Bowling Green State 
university, from which the 
bridegroom, a 1978 graduate 
of Plymouth High school, 
received a bachriorofscience 
in education degree in 1982. 
He is the son of the William 
Hamonaea, 265 West Broad
way.

He ia employed by Pepper- 
idge Parma Bakery. WUlard.

They , are temporarily res- 
siding at 89 Trux street

igel- 
it of

SAVE
for your special purpose

whatever you want. . . 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"Tur. rAMlLY BANK"

WULARD
United Bank %

A Toledo Trustcorp Bailk 
OffiOM

^WilUrd • Greenwich ■ N. Faiilidd - Plymouth - Norwi

Wesley church ...
Sunday evening service at 

7 p. m., at Wealey Evan 
ical church. Route 603 east 
Shiloh, will feature a sacred 
concert by the "Sound of 
Praise”.

The group comprises Bill 
Todd. Linda Day. Jane Ro
land. Rich Strickling, Mike 
Cole and J anet Swinefold, all 
members of churches near 
Mansfield and Ashland.

They aUo complement 
their music with slide presen
tation.

The Rsr. William Kren 
invited the public. There is 
ample parking and there will 
be a nursery for the younger 
children. For further infor
mation, one may call the 
church office at 896-2091 or 
the parsonage at 896-3243.

Five pass 
music tests

aasodation May 28 in First

by’a c
55 per cent split betwee the 
two funds. DeVito calte for a 
reversal; 55 per cent to the 
general fund.

John Harris ia the new 
basketball coach at Lexing-

Harris comes from Carding- 
ton-Uncoln High school in 
Morruw county. Thayer has 
been band director at Freder- 
icktown.

Thomas Gaus, assistant 
principal and head basket
ball coach at Mapleton High 
school, was selected to be 
principal at Creetview High 
school but he told the board 
"personal reasons" (read 

Gaus didn’t want to 
leave her happy home) will 
Interfere with his earlier 
commitment. So the Crest- 
view board went through ita 
weeding out process again 
and chose the assistant 

at Lucas for the

I WC tIAVt OVCQ
I ^oo winDOw fA5nion 
I 5TTLt5 AHD COLOC5 OH 5ALt HOW

.V’J rrso/" vi.ifT-.v. S!0
oftiKjhr vVood S:'r>ds ,KKl Ve'TK SJ.r'j-,
ye. eASv T'v» G'iJs to''

► Cred-f on Del Maf Woven Wood 
* windcw. (atnions are easy on tr>e

association May 
Evangelical Lutha

Pupils were tested in the 
areas of performance, tech
nique. ear training, music 
history, terms and signs and 
theory. The teats are drawn 
from the MTNA courses of 
study for all instruments and 
voice and are administered 
by MTNA certified private 
music teachers.

Christine Wilson achieved 
the Level HI certificate. Beth 
Vanaadale Level II. Lisa 
Rath, Audrey Wilson and 
Elaine Hawk Level I. Mrs. 
Karen Swietlik-Schmid. 
Mansfield was adjudicator. 
Renee Carter, monitor, and 
Mrs. James Hawk, chair
man.

principal 
job.

Willard’s council ubled a 
proposal to buj 
Lakes water 
system for S5(X).000. It was 
told by its dty manager. Paul 
Capelle, that annual reve
nues would be about $94,000 
and annual settlement of the 
debt about $73,000, with full 
settlement in 10 to 12 years.

Carl Essex, a member of 
the community development 
committee, protested to the 
council that his group was 
“left out of long-term capital 
improvements". To which 
the council president, Wade 
Elden, who is also a member 
of the committee, answered. 
’This was a negotiation to 
buy something rather than a 
plan U> develop and build."

Three councilmen voted 
not to table the question.

J
ALL CLOTHES AT

THE STYLE SHOP 
50% OFF 
and more!

j______J^E^m^^Jby_______
SIGN UP NOW

for cross stitching.candlewickinp and smocking 
courses. PLUS-TWO NF W COCiRSE S IN 
MAKING T SHIR I S & LINGFRIF

Will
50 E. Main 
342-4886

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you etre a First Nahonal depositor: ae have 
a pre 1970 new auto loan rate for you 
11 52% for 36 months or 12 6H% for 48 
months These low loan rates are our way of 
helping you and our economy
The rates are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application

Plymouth Office

hirst National 
Bank of Sheibv

Deal with a Hometown Friend.. WembeiFDIC
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Two teams 

of ’teeners
■ fielded herev» Two Plymooth teams are 

entered in the Tri<Coonty 
Teener Baseball leaffoe.

One team, coached by 
David Hall, assisted by 
Marty Carty, is comprised of 
18 players who are 14 this 
year or older.

These are Jeff and Mike

RICHARD HAWKINS USA DARON JEFFREY LANE JACOBS

Jacobs, Hawkins, 
L. Daron, Reynolds 
chosen MVFs
Jeff Jacobs, lisa Daron. 

Marty Reynolds and Rick 
Hawkins were chosen as 
MVP’s in baseball, girls’ 
track and field, softball and 
boys’ track and field June 1.

Jacobs, a 12th grader, 
received a third variety 
letter. He was also the 
tending batsman on the Big 
Red squad.

Miss Daron. also a 12th 
grader, won a fourth varsity 
letter.

Mias Reynolds, an 11th 
grader, was given a third 
varsity monogram.

Hawkins, prcsideot of the
graduating class who will 
enter Heidelberg college, 
received a third varsity 
tetter.

Other baseball letters went 
to Greg Polachek, 12th grad
er. fourth year, Jeff Fenner 
and Craig Thomsberry, 12th 
graders, third year, Tom 
Baker. Rodney Hampton, 
Chad McGinnis and Brian 
Vrcdenburgh. 11th graders, 
second year, Jeff Lasch and 
Troy Keene, 10th graders, 
and Fred Tuttle, ninth grad
er. first year.

Reserve awards were given 
to Bill Stephens, 11th grader; 
Jason Bamea, Dave Burks. 
Hm Deskins. Todd Fenn^,_ 
Shawn Moore and Ron 
Neaae, 10th graders, and Jeff 
Beaver, Marvin Blanken- 
ahip, Leroy Carrington, 
Ricky Gibson and Shane 
Tattle, ninth graders.

Patti Griffitta, 11th grader, 
won a uhird year softball 
tetter. Second year awards 
were given to Rhonda Bran
ham. Jodi Pit2en and Sara 
Robinaon, 10th graders. First 
year letters went to Renee 
Carter.-Carrie Loehn, Jenni
fer Rath and Kelly Wilson. 
lOtb graders, and Kriat

Stagga, ninth grader.
Linda Tackett. 10th grad

er. won a reserve award.
Mias Pitxm was leading 

batsman.
Fayette Hudson was chos

en most dedicated girls’ teack 
and field athlete. Kim Daron 
most improved.

Miss Hudaon won a fourth 
year award.

Kim Daron and Glenda 
Will, nth graders, received 
third year letters. Becky 
Endicott and Lori Fidler, 
lOCh graders, and Paula 
Stephena, 11th grader, got 

awards. Tracy 
Bu^ Wright, 

10th gradrs, and Karen 
Howell, Dianna Hudson and 
Tami Tackett, ninth graders, 
received first year letters.

Kris Bamthottse was 
named sdnner of the Steve 
Rttckman Memorial award in 
boys’ track and field and 
Nathan Sponseller mostSpon 
mproved athid 

James WUl t a fourth
varsity letter.

Third year letters went to 
Ron Baldridge. Ridiard Cun
ningham and Steve Jamer- 
aon. 11th gradcra.

Loren Kraiqi and Junior 
Adaxna. 11th graders, and 
Mike Hawkins. 10th grader, 
received second year letters.

First year monograms 
went to Mike McKenrie and 
Dan and Nathan Si 
11th graders; Jim ( 
grader, and Mark Fletcher 
and Kevin Taylor, ninth 
graders. i

Reserve letters were given 
to Nathan Davis and Tim 
Tuttle, 10th graders, and 
Bamthottse, Paul Manuel, 
Terry and Tim Parrigan. 
Eric Rath. Chris and Craig 
Runkle, Mike Stoder, Scott 
Thomsberry and Ryan Wil
son. ninth graders.

Grid slate starts 
here on Sept. 2

Big 
will op

. Red football season 
...il open in Mary Fate park 
Sept 2 with Seneca East 

Nine other games are 
slated, including seven in the 
Firelands conference, one 
each with the other schools 
in the southern division and 
one each srith Monroeville 
and perennial power Edison. 

Remainder of the slate: 
Sept 9. Lucas, here; 16. 

Northmor, therr. 23, •Mon
roeville, here;

Oct 1, *£dison. there; 7.
•Creatview. there, 14.

, *B1Paul’s, here; ____
River, there; 28, •South 
Central, here;

Nov. 4. •Mapleton. there.
•denotes Firelands confer

ence games.
Reserve footballers will 

play eight games.
Their slate:
Sept 6. Madison Sooth, 

therr. 19. Mapleton. here, 26. 
Monroeville, therr,

Oct 3. Edison, herr. 10. 
Crestview. here; 17. St 
Paul’s, there: 24. Black River, 
here; 31. South Central, 
tbers.

Golf squad will engage in 
17 meets, including the 
Plrslands conference champ- 
kmship on Oct 4 at Woody 
Ridge course and the section
als on Sept 30.

< Links slate;
Aug. 31. Cokmel Crawford, 

there;
Sept 6. Momoevilte and 

^ Edteen, hers; 7, Buckeye 
J Central, therr. 8. South 
3 Central, herr, 12. Wynford, 
I herr. 14. St Panl s. here; 15. 
I Bt Peter’s, here; 2a South

Central, there; 21. Colonel 
Crawford, herr, 22, St Pet
er's. there: 26, Wynford. 
there; 27. Edison, therr. 28. 
Monroeville, there; 30, Sec
tionals;

Oct 4. Firelands confer
ence tourney, here; 6. Seneca 
East there; 13. Buckeye 
Central, here.

Cross country squad has 
set 12 meets, including th 
Firelands conference chami 
ionshipe on Oct. 1&

Its schedule:
Aug. 30. Mapleton. there; 
Sept 1, Northmor. therr, 6. 

Edison, here; 8, Black River, 
there; 15. Monroeville, therr 
20. Mapleton. here; 22. Old 
Fort Invitational:

Oct 1. Ontario Invitation
al; 4, Wynford, here; 6. 
Hillsdale, herr, 8. St Paul’s 
Invitatiooal: 18. Firelands 
conference ^ampionshipe.

Girls’ volleyball team will 
play 16 games, beginning 
with St Paul’s in conference 
play here Sept. 6.

Other gamce:
Sept 8. •Edison, there; 12, 

Northmor. here; 13. *Mapls- 
ton. here; 15, •Sooth Cmtral. 
therr. 20. «Black River, here;

*Crestview. therr 27, 
(ooroevillr herr. 29. *New 

London, therr 
Oct 3, Buckeye Central, 

therr 4. *Westem Rcaervr 
herr 11. mapleton. therr 
13. miuth Central, herr la
•Crestview, herr 19. Mana^ 
field Senior, herr 2a *Blaa
River, there.

•dsDotes Firelands oDnter-

22.
•Ml

Lasch. Stephen Hall. Treor 
Keene, David and OregtMy 
Burka. Larry Brooks. Rodney 
Beverly. Jo^ Tuttle, Shawn 
Branhiun. Jason Robinson. 
Shane TttttJr Charles Bever- 

. ly. Jeff Redden, Curt Shep
herd. Robbie Beck and Jamie

Brown.
The other squad, coached 

Eric Hsdeen, sssisted by 
Greg Polachek and Jeff 
Jacobs, is cominissd of 18 
playsrs who arc 14 and 
uodmr.

These are Soott Hedeeo, 
Scott Cano. Mike Lasch. 
Terry Wilson. Jeff Staggs. 
Date K««ley. Troy and Todd 
Wilson. Jason Robinson. 
Jamie Beck. Jeff Redden. 
Randy Myers. Charles Bev
erly. Eric Breznicki Mark 
Samma, Sean Ouatey, Shawn 
Branham and Stereo HalL •

Invaders nip 
Dutehtowners 
in seventh

Plymouth Invaders edged 
New Washington. 3 to 2. 
there Thursday in Tri-Coun- 
ty Teener league baseball 

Charlie Beverly pitched 
and batted the visitors the 
victory. Although be fanned 
only two and walked three, 
he held New Washington to 
four safeties. Hts opponent. 
Brian Hey dinger, struck out 
10 and passed four. Plym
outh coUectedaeven hita, one 
of them Beveriy’s double

Two errors led to an un
earned run for Plymouth. 
Both New Washington runs 
were earned.

Line score:
P 100 001 1 - 3

;N 100 010 0 - 2

Community runs set
A community run win b. ot» oouniiy co«li. 

nm<iuct#d WwlnaKluy. u 7 Th.y wQl b,«ooorMudl« -' 
P. m for .11 nummu. who nmwithothJIlShSJS,- 
.h^ n»jl in Mm, Pol. nm ot «bo« th. Mmmio. g 
paric n«ur Um tenni. ooute. anddlMaBoo H

Runimn a! mU mgm m T^B»«nuiwUlh.W«|.|| 
wdoom*. uy. Paul Gu., n«d«y. ||

Fazzini kin wins 
AC golf letter

Mik. Mowhon, 
of th. John FoniDio and a 
mamhar of the Aihland 
CoUato golf tooiD. oamod hia 
•ecoDd varait, lattar this 
opting.

Tbo oankr mtingor bad an 
86.7 avaragt for 18 holm on 
n>. you. with 12 rounda of 
golf pUytd. Hia averag. 
rankod fowtb on th. dab 

. and h. Mut a low rouid of 78 
in thoopcing.

*

Who Makes The News.
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the -news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All^ this — the complexity of community life — is. 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year. ‘

Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF 

* YOU.
It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER! ’

! THE PLYMOUTH MvCTtiSer
i Tel 687-5511

' -I '■
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"What are all those kids out there working fori ’ ' f
The majority are not poor... They spend ... half a billion : ^
dollars every week... one-third of high schoolers hold t
part-time jobs and (tbout one-third earn more than $200 | “ S I.
a month..." I - - * ^ ‘ ‘

As teen-agers work mostly to pay for pleasures, 

school and family are the losers

Plymouth Advertiser, June 9, 19B3 P«g*

By UAN MOX(;aN
rou DONT kne 10 go beyond Ike 

neighbcrbood lait-lood ontlet

Udhockool kkU ora worUag hom
and making men money tkan eecr before.

Thai might eaem a Mernlng Tke work 
elkic Urea. The Udt are leaning nkal it'a 
like lo make a back. But a more earefal look 
raiiea eome IraabUiig <)neitlona about the 
way ikeee young people - opedatty middle- 
claai youth - are growing up

What doea It lay about American prioritiet 
when kMa spend more time working lor big 
corpontiuoa and leas time lor their teachers? 
What happens to lamlly lile when )obs ip. 
creasiagly draw youngsters sway Irom Ike 
home? How much authority or influence caa

t part of the workforce. 
Weston FhTopean, Ruaalan and Jspsneee 
laeswgers sta^. participate In sports elabs 
and ~kang out" rather than toU.

In America, tbongb. at least one-third of 
high-school atndents bold part-time jobs In 
any given week. Of the 30.5 million young 
people between ages It and IP. almost IP 
million are employed some of the time, and 
abunt one-lourth earn more than PtW a 
month, according to a study done last year by 
Simmons Market Research Bureau ol New 
Y*k. Nearty hall of the yonag men pat in 
more than SO boon a week - the eanivalent 
of aUday Saturday and Sunday and an hour a 
day after school.

This la no sadden trend; Ike portion of

Daa Margaa Is a aaUsaal stafl writer far 
The Wa*lagtia Peat.

/
of financial Independence

parents hope to eaercise over children who 
enjoy a degree of fiaancia 
andreamed of tP years ago?

A recent study by the Jnatice Department 
attracted attention to another issue on the 
list Is aflerwchooi or summer work related 
to JuveaUe dellagaaacy. The departmawl 
foaad that leendgars whs worksd altar 
school or on sammer breaks had somewhat 
more run-ins with the police and were 
involved In more serions offenses than those 
whodidn'i.

Bat that only raises a farther questloic 
Given the miied evidence, why has the Labor 
Department proposed reviaiona In child-labor 
Uws that would let It- and IS-year-olds work 
longer and Uter during the school week? 
That proposal certainly doesn’t follow the 
Reagan admiaiatrallop's rhetoric about 
atrcaclheai^ the American famUy.

FInaUy. what are all those kids oat there 
working lor? The majority are not poor most 
are white and middle class They spend, 
rather than save, most of the hall-billion 
doflars they earn every week. Does this fore
shadow a drift toward a still more material
istic America?

One thliM ta certada. The Ughwchool work-
iho(lc is k.m.....................................

ether; majai I 
eWUrnaapra

A ( ; ■

workUig tceD-agen b«s been incretsiBg 
steadily since 1M4. A U-year-old male 
attending sebool is five times more likely to 
work part-time Uun in 1940. and a female 
tbe same age is U times more ttkdy to work.

The statistics, in fact point to a twn^ 
decade devetopment rivailng In slgnlflcaare 
tke rise of tbe worUi« mother.

The UsS. ecoMcny added M mlUion jobs id 
the IfTta, of wtdcfc some 7 milUoe were low- 

•nikttled slots In reuil businesses 
"eating and drinking esublishmcnu.*' 

Most of thooe jobs were created not in Inner 
cities, where youth unemployment is highest 
but in suburbs, rcsldeoUa! areas and towns

When Ohio State University surveyed a 
i ot IX.eM teen-agers 

t in 1979. it found

Wlof. I 
and "eat

provid
keep kids off the straal at a time when both 
parents spend less time at home But how 
much work, and for what purposes?

Many kids from strong, suble families oo 
doubt can handle the extra pressures, the 
fraanciat indepeodeace. the need to juggle

turting data have been collected by two 
social scienUsts at the University of Cal
ifornia in Irvine. EUen Greensberger and 
Laurence D. Steinberg. They interviewed &91

stive sample i
working and non-working k

n schoolthat half of the whites atteodtng high 
were working, compared with only one- 
fourth of the blacfca. Among all youngsters 
sampled. IS percent of those who were not 
llvtag in poi^y were working, compared 
with 38 percent of those who were poor.

Labor Department statiatks tend to bear 
out these surveys. While employroeot rates 
for bucks aged 16 to 19 have stayed fairly 
constant since the late 1960s. the rates for 
whites in this age bracket have shot up.

The new jobs were especiaily suited for 
these kids, and they have swarmed into them 
- and out of them - at a dizzying pace. At 
any given time about 1.3 milUon tcechagers 
are employed by fast-food chains. A senior 
offlcUi of one such chain estimates that by 
the ycM'MM. about 09 psreant of teco-sfen 
win have worked In a tasb>tood cstahUabmeot 
by the time thay ranch tl.

Given the economic and aodal dimensions 
of the teen-age work trend, InformaUon about 
iU Impact 00 educational performance, 
families and teen-age attltada is surprising
ly scanty. But evidence becoming avaiUbic 
alrendy has raised warning algnaU.

Nobody auoesU that work U ali bad for

carefully selected lOtih and llth-graders in 
ifomia'

>rfcing I
"Employment U associated with lower 

school invtdvement. diminished school per
formance. decreased school attendance, 
increased cynicism about working, accept
ance of certaUi uoetMeal bustoess practices 
and increased alcohol and marijuana use; 
Steinberg wrote.

Among other thinp Greenberger and 
% Steinberg found the students’ grades dropped 

In prt^KwUoo to the time they worked Green
berger cautiors that rcvearch does not prove 
that work leads !o bad grades, it n.ay be that 
a poor student is predisposed to spendiog 
more time on a job than on homework. But 
the finding does suf^csl reason for concern 
sod further study

As for what youths learn' oo the job. in 
most cases, Steinberg maintaim. the skills of 
communication, courtesy and punctuaiity can 
be acquired in a few weeks After that, the 
"learning curve" drops off to near zero

Greenberger believes the work explosion 
among middle-ctass teen-agers is part of a 
broad devaluation of education in America 
According to this view, as schools have 
become less demanding, there has been more 
time for jobs. Moreover, as college educa- 
tiom have become available to virtually any 
teen-ager whose family can afford one re-

King last year 
I girlfncod. Or 
yed at a Wash-

gardlets of high-school achievement. 
coQceriks of high-schoolers about ^reading 
themselves too thin may have declined.

One quesUoo is what the youte are doi^ 
with all their money. Anybody who 
they're salting it away for future education 
or beli^g pay the family biUs should ulk to 
some corporate marketing people, who know 
better. The youths are virtually supporting 
major sectors of the U.S. economy. The 
record bustoess. the fashion Industry and 
dozens of other enterprises now up the pool 
of loose change in tees>-agers' pockcU - 
which is quiet a bit of change.

According to Simmons' 1981 research. 7 
million teen-agers earn more than |M a 
week, while 5 3 mUUoo earn $10 to $49 a 
week and some 5 millioa make noder $10. All 
in all. the earnings come to something like 
$500 millioo weekly, or $25 billion a year. Al
lowances add at least $2.5 bUlioo more.

Wbeo Steinberg and Greenberger asked the 
youths they studied why they were working, 
the overwhelming majority said it was to 
earn money they intended to speoi immedi
ately Only 2 or 3 percent were saving for a 
future education, and few were making a 
direct contribution to family finances 
(although many nude an indirect contribu
tion by buying their own clothes, meals or 
Items that parents otherwise would have 
bottghti.

This pattern of work and spending has 
resulted in what tbe Univenity of Michigan's 
Jerald Bachman calls “premature 
afflueoce ' When the value of free meals, 
free room, access to the family car and 
family vacations is added to tbe earned 
in teen-agers' pockeu, tbe sum becomes even 
more subsUntial.

Yet this sense of affluence is misleading, 
even unreal. Livii^ in these cooditioos. teen
agers are denied the opportunity to discover 
the hardships of achieviog real material inde- 

^ndeoce. and the Uter transition to 
iltbood may actually be compUcatad by

pen
adnl

the espertawe of working U high school.
Consider Charlie. 16. of GatoesviUe. 

who spent several hundred doUart 
money be earned at a Burger King last 
00 a diamond necklace for his . 
take another teee-ager. employ^ 
iagtoQ. D.C.. department store weekends and 
after school, who spends a good poitMO of her 
band-earned cash oo less durable comroodi- 
ties: marijuana and quaslodei

A reiatioortiip between teen-age work and 
drag abooe, if not actual crime, had been do
cumented before the recent JuAice Depart
ment Audy Airred a flurry of editorUl 
commenU. The University of Michigan's 
InsUtute for Social Rcoeardu wlucfa does an 
exhaasUve annual survey of high-school 
seniors, has long reported above-average 
akohol, cigarette and drag uae among 
ifuton with heavy job commitments.

Tbe UteA Midiigao survey found only 20 
percent of the seniors reporting low weddy 
income said they had used marijuana in the 
previont 36 days. But the figure reached 
ahnoA 40 perc^ for those who reported 
high weekly incofnes. Why? The avaUahUity 
of ready cash, stress and other factors have 
all been suggested

Tbe money In teen-agers' hands also 
creates tensions in families, as moA parents 
can atteA While parents are reUeved that 
children have work and are paying for tome 
of their needs. Ibetr Bnaacul independence 
loosens the authority of parcou Youths 
claim that parents have no right to interfere 
in financial decisions, and pareou often 
agree.

Greenberger suggesU that the time may 
have come for parents to adopt s different 
policy, establish alternaUve values and help 
youths sUve off the matenal pressures on 
them. 'Rather than Uy all the bUme on these 
'dreadful, malerlaliAic teen-agers.’ why not 
ask parenU to exercise some restraints? " she 
asks.

Given the trends, however, that would not 
he easy. Some suggeA that it may have to be 
schools and families that adjuA to working 
teen-agers, rather than the other way around. 
They say schools should face up to the 
realities of working studenu. help them 
identify what is cdacational in their jobs and 
what isn’t, and try to esuMisb a sense of per
fective.

'The social norm in high school now is that 
you work." says Michael Boras, director of 
the Center for Human Resources at Ohio 
Sute University "In my opiaioa. this repce- 
seAs to some extent a change In tbe social 
values of the kids They want roooey to get 
independence. But their wort^ may in itaell 
be a function of other changa - their school 
wort doesn't take op all their time, and the 
whole family is work-oriented now Mom is 
out working, and there's nobody around the 
house to Ulk to anymore InAead of banging 
out on the corner, you go down to the j 
Bnskio-Robbins It isn't oecessar 
negative development. '

le job at 
arily a

UNDA KAY STEELE VICTORIA ANN BROWN USA ANN BALDRIDGE JANET KAY WALTERS RICHARD HAWKINS

L'

A salute 

to
12 members 

Louis BromfieW 

chapter, 

National Honor 

society, 

Plymouth High 

school.
1983

CRAIG THORN8BERRY JEFFREY DEAN FENNER FAYETTE HUDSON STEVEN DOUGU^S 
TACKETT
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Gk>’*, Story k Clark, 
baU and Kohltr & Campbell 
pianoa. Set them at TAN% 
NER*S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBINC*

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The Adverliaer. 

Plymouth'a firat and aeat 
advertiainf mediam.

Plymouth. O.. Lcom 
Fenner at 607-6935.

St.
lard

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R ColUna. 3 yean 
experience, fully inaured. 
clean aweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming atovea. 
$35. Free inapectiona. Tel. 
347-3809 or M2S27Z

?.9.16.23ptfc

SWEETTS HAIR CUTTING 
AND DESIGN. 73 E. Main 
atreet Shelby, announcea 
that Jeanne Bland ia now 
taking appointmeaU for hair 
cutting, atyling and perma- 
oenta. Tel. 342-2207. Walk- 
ina welcome.

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44880

933-2851 687-1425

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979, taaue of The Advertiaer

OPTOMETRIST,
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Houra

Monday. Tbaaday and FVkIay
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

WeckMacbiy 8 am to 5:30 pun.
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturdoy 8 a,rn. to 3 p.tn. ‘
Tel. 687-6791 for on appoint- condiUon. Tel. 687-
ment ‘f'
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth GRAND OPENING

Now renting new l 
bedroom apartmenta. 
Exposed beam ceilings.

dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta.. 
Rt. 224 Eaat or call 935- 
1208. tfc

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44,000. With down pay
ment of $16,000 (owner* 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 

FHA LOAN AT$2$3 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older

07 ^ Sandusky St.
I9 262;£

Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owner*. Tel. 687-6820. 19c
FLUFFY *oft and bright are 
carpet* cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’e Hardware.

GETTING MARRIED? See ^ 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 

, prices you can afford. tfc

day
0.9

iMa AM Bost Of foar fogot*
— -

lunosALMmsaorBrnasi
misw^MsooH

CARD OF THANKS 
Plymouth Tou G^irig 

League, which has expanded 
to two teams this season, 
would like to thank the

GARAGE SALE; Thursdi 
and Friday, June 9 and 10 
tm ? Willow Court behL 
Mack's Super Valu (Rein
hart’s). 9p

THE OUTSIDER coal/wood 
fiimace — a step into the 
future. No more amoke, dirt, 
dust indoors. No chimneys or 
sweeps. Practically elimi
nates fire hazards. Free

BltflKTaKaWCtt
would like to th^k the estimates. Furnace cleaning. 
foUowmg sponsors for their tune-up $24.95. Kitchen and

---------------------------------- doMtion to purchase new ^ath remodeling. Well drill ‘
FOR SALE; El«tric molon, uniform, for both team, und remodelin.uuiuims lur wui wanw anu remodeling Well
wvwal .izM, UHd. all In Nationa] drilling, Pumpa. Td. 887-
working condition. See at 14 sponsored one On
East Main street.
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car m 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687 0551 tfc

Att^$ Rexair Rainbow 
Saica R Service 

New Wa«hirigM>n, O. 
44SA4

TeL 492-2328

GARAGE SALE: milea
sooth of Plymouth on Spring- 
mill Road, June 8, 9 and 
10. 9p

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE line of

Ol/Gdc/tug Statioweti
Shelby Printing

iMington Si SfWlb 
PHONE 342 3171

complete team. Lou Gehrig 
league would also ask that 
everyone come out and sup
port the teams.

Sponsors: Mack's Super 
Vaiu, Plymouth Sunoco. 
Moore's Auto Parts & Ser
vice. Plymouth Beer Dock. 
UU Insurance Agency. 
Plymouth Lions Club. First 
National Bank. Dr. James 
Holloway. All Seasons Real
ty. Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc. David Hall, 
Works, Inc 

David Hail, manager 
Marty Carty, manager 
Eric Hedeen. manager 
Jeff Jacobs, coach 9c

GARAGE SALE: Wilirt
Road between Base Line and 
603. Starts June 9 to June 11. 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Picnic tables, 
lawn furniture, bikes, 
clothes and much much 
more. 9p

5 FAMILY Yard Sale: Thur*- 
day and Friday. 9 a. m. till ? 
86 Park Ave., Plymouth. 
Bedroom suite, table and six 
chairs, two carpets, clothes 
and lota of mis^aneous.9p

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank sveryons 

for their kindnsss and epn- 
cent during my last stay at 
the Cleveland clixtic Es
pecially I wiah to thank 
Doug, my son. and his wife. 
Sue, who were so good to us 
and also to Jack McQuate for 
beixig with his mothsr daring 
the surgery. Everyone was 
good to us.

Earl McQuato________
WORK WANTOD; Maaoa^

GARAGE SALE: 60 Mill St. and carpentry, also hackho*

1 sizes clothing, miacellan- small Rsasonabls rates. TaL 
9c 896-2029 or 896-21?a 9.16c

CARNIVAL
American Legion Lot

New Washington, Ohio 
JUNE 15, 16, 17, 18

4 BIG NIGHTS
Sponiond by

^ G«g«r Po*t Amoicu Ugioo 
RIDES, CONCESSIONS. AMUSEMENTS 

FLEA MARKET 
MUSIC and REFRESHMENTS

4 Big Nights
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, 1 to 5 

Ride AU Afternoon $5 
Prize. Each Night

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, June 11, 2-4 p. m. 

250 Trux St., Plymouth

All Seasons Real Estate Associates

VA. FHA CONVENTIONAL AND 
NEXT ROUND ISSUE ONE BUYERS

We can help arrange financing for qualified 
bnyera and provide lasue One information.

Call one of our aaaociates today.

MareUWeat 93M498 John Faizini 887-1872^
^tgj G^aich 938S389 Dorothy Hataen 687-3436'

Zirkel 9353180 Jody Hedwn 6873824'
Jan* Haminan 8963024 Gary Fletcher 8983886 j

John Hedeen, Broker 687-7791 I

A BIT SECLUDED----- If you can find
it you will be pleasantly surprised. Three 
bedroom, brick and aluminum three-year- 
old ranch. Basement features rec room 
with fourth bedroom. 12 x 12 bam with 
loft, 11x17 covered patio, fiuit trees, 24 x 
24 lighted basketball court. Will consider 
trade. Stop and let Charlie Slone show 
you one of the few estates in Plymouth.

687-1426 or 933-2861 i

SS9K

NOT FOR SALE
Bectiusa h's Frtw!
Even' year IheOuviTnrm-nl 
publishes thousamls of 
books. And every year the 
Government Printing OfTioe 
.sells millions of the?^* b<M>k.s to 
people in the know. Now there’.-* 
a book that tells you about the 
Oivemment’s “besl.M-llers* — 
but it’.-* not for sale . . . il’.s free!

Ifsournewralalogofalmost l.OOOoftlPO’s 
most popular book.-*. Ho*.k.s like l» fa»t Cnre. 
Mrrrhamiiiii}tg Kowr Joft Tnlrtitn, The .S’ro/fjrfim/ 
AbKtmet. Starting a Hnmnetm. The Sfiare 
Shnltle nt Work. Hmr toSrlert a S'nmitig Homt . 
Vogagrrnt Saturn, ami ('olting Knerrjg Ctuln.

'Thi.'* catalog inclmU-s book.-* fn>m virtually 
every (Government agency. So the Aubjecta range

_____  -wvniiM-ni

“BOOKS
>8&8g.

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
ClEANFUN... 

ON OHIO’S HIGHWAYS.
ItJitel /)'-?•

111 If I lit" nil uilth, l».

IT UTTER.

from agriculture, burinett, 
children, and diet to science, 
5pace, transportation, and 
i-acationfi. And there are 

titles on mitiury hwtory. 
education. hoUiiefi. phyxkal 
fitnett, gardening, and much, 
much more. There’s even 
a special section for recently

published books.
Find out about the (Jovemmenl’s bestsellers.

New Catalog
I’osI Offitv Boz 37000 

Washlnxton. DjC. 20013

DRnnNC
VOURSEIF

CRfiZV?

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$249500

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
RL 224 WUIard

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women - 

Recommend

and Di^g Room I
• Any Size
• Livingig Room

$29“

589-6346

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international 

news. ^
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

y*t. subscribe yoursetf. 
from 3 rionms at $17.50.

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond

HAYlMGA

CARAGE 

SALE^
Thm you'll want to taH ai .irany . 
peopta M poBtWs about «! Anri thtf.-'y 
bsst way to do that it with a CtaaHM 
Adinthhnawtgapw;: .7;.

Make driving a lot easier. Start carpooling. 
All across the coLrtry. folks are finding 

that carpooling pays'Cause it 
saves effort it saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.,

So caipool Arnerical 
Share a ride with a friend.

OR A Publie ServtMof Th« Ne<
IkMponaHen s Th« Aevwtitno Cebneri

r.m9U$ Oe

if-O'

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-^11

li.kc ^
. stot'lv. 
I'l^nuriL it

Only the 
New^xiperS

Please*
America is not 

youraditraY*

I




